SRC Foundation Scholarships
2015-2016

Vivian W. Ashton Memorial Scholarship
April Hall                Macomb

Danny Ball Scholarship
Sydney Simmons            Canton

Leonard & Virginia Barnard Scholarship
Cassidy Tarter             Canton
Colton Downs               Canton

Dr. Fred C. and Leona Benson Scholarship
Sean Poindexter            Canton

Mildred & Emory Brott Memorial Scholarship
Nicholas Gilardi           Macomb
Sydni Hare                 Macomb
Karissa Kurtz              Macomb
Jeffrey Mappin             Macomb
Tasha Mappin               Macomb

Edward J. (Boogie) Bugos Memorial Scholarship
Tristen Adkins             Canton
Matthew Ludlum             Canton

Canton Area Chamber of Commerce Scholarship (flow through)
Josiah Williams            Canton

Canton Elks Lodge #626 Scholarship
Samantha Ragle             Canton

Canton Rotary Club/Ketric & Alice Klingman Scholarship
Brooke Brown               Canton

Dorothy M. Cox Scholarship
Meaghan Buchman            Canton

Dean & Mildred Crawford Scholarship
Abigail Mortland           Canton
Dylan Shipman              Canton
Garrett Snyder             St. David

Harold Dare Scholarship
J. J. Belville             Canton
Dylan Simpson              Fiatt
Adam Williams              Coatsburg

Harley Davis Memorial Scholarship
Rachelle Henderson         Canton
Gale E. DeRenzy Memorial Scholarship
   Amber Schultz   Adair

Donald E. & Helen M. English Scholarship
   Makenna Barker   Lewistown

First State Bank of Illinois (flow through)
   Taylor Heath   Adair

Shauna Helle Memorial CF Scholarship
   Shelby Postin   Cuba

Carl F. Jackson Scholarship
   Chance Adams   Canton

Ed Kaiser Scholarship
   Reed Rakowska   McConnell

Kiwanis Club of Canton
   Rebecca Johnson   Canton

Berneice Sprecher Kruschinsky Scholarship
   Elijah Rose   Canton

Carl Kruschinsky Scholarship
   Delaney Beaird   Lewistown
   Jenna Hadsall   Lewistown

Frances G. & Dorothea B. McPheeters Scholarship
   Jazmine Lynn-Hanners   Mason City
   Lexie Heller   Table Grove
   Mary Nolan   Marietta
   Sydney Sowers   Lewistown

MidAmerica National Bank
   Rebecca Anselment   Macomb
   Kaylyn Drinkwater   Canton
   Grant Murphy   Canton
   Billie Picton   Lewistown

Gustav A. & Elizabeth P. Miller Scholarship
   Justin Barnes   Canton
   Jeffrey Belville   Canton
   Brooke Miller   Browning
   Kirsten Wilcoxen   Canton

Avis A. Oliver Memorial Scholarship
   Jediah Vaughn   St. David

Phi Ma Tau Scholarship
   Wyatt Haynes   Abingdon
J. Marshall Quick & Helen Quick Scholarship
Dakota Coonrod    Canton
L Hampton        Canton
Daniel McCurty   Macomb
Kady Yetter     Havana

Red Dog Cystic Fibrosis Scholarship
Lars Smith      Astoria

Sherman Reed Scholarship
Emily Butler     Astoria
Taylor Heath    Adair
April Lund      Canton
Gabrielle Manock Canton
Cole Swindler   Cuba
Jacob Schisler  Astoria

Dr. Robert E. Ritschel Scholarship (flow through)
Kali Cowart      Havana
Abigail Oney     Havana

Mr. & Mrs. Glen Rogers Scholarship
Carter King    Yates City
Jayme Johnson  Farmington
Dylan Simpson  Fiatt
Sarah Taylor   Farmington
Rachelle Zaborac Cuba

SRC Foundation Scholarship
Keara Adams    Canton
Blare Bohler   Canton
Shelby Dare    Canton
Boston Gillette Canton
Brad Westlake  Browning

Robert Smolich Memorial Scholarship
Kali Gossett    Canton

B. H. & Jim Taylor Scholarship
Tanner Picton  Canton
Drew Swise     Canton

W. I. Taylor Memorial Scholarship
Joseph Hattan  Canton
Hannah Schaeffer St. David
Genna Snider   Canton
Teresa White  Farmington

Louise Wood Memorial Scholarship
Summier Fulton  Ipava

Edward Jones – Rusty Melhouse Scholarship (flow through)
Jennifer Reedy  Macomb

**Mildred G. Hunter Scholarship (flow through)**
Trevor Chockley  Rushville
LaGina Miller  Rushville

**Rosie Brown Scholarship – picked in June 2015**
Melinda Pilat  Macomb

**Marilyn Casey Scholarship/name now is ICCSF Health Trust Scholarship**
April Hall  Macomb

**IHIA Scholarship/name now is ICCSF Healthcare Scholarship**
Lindsey Bridges  Havana
Andrea Snyder  Rushville

**Altrusa International of Macomb**
Sadie Courson  Beardstown

**1st Farm Credit Services**
Rachel DeGroot  Fiatt

**Canton Works Club Scholarship**
Kirsten Wilcoxen  Canton